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Oiooa Trounces 
Junction For 
Play-Off Lead

! l io n i  Trim Sonora in 
B i «  Lake Tilt for 
West Half Title
In a sort of anti climax, Ozona'» 

Liona of Coach J. A. I'elto went a 
| «trp nearer the district basket- 
| :>all championship when they l*«*lt- 

*d the Junction Eagles, cast half 
,'hampiona 82 to IS here Tuesday 
night in the first game <>f a three- 
ramt aeries to decide the whole 
iistrict crown winner. The *w- 
>nd game of the play-off .-erie« 
will be in Junction Thursday night 
*nd if a third game is necessary 
t will be played in Sonora Satin - 
lay night.

Bud Hoover led the victors in 
«coring with a total of 10 points. 
BUI Melton followed with 7, Kay 
Finer and Chris I ’m u r  chalked 

- tip four points each. .1. G. Huf- 
'T""— '«todler three aiul Armond Hoover 
~1  tnd William M. •inecke two each,

d in a curtain raiser to the play-off 
lame, the Ozona B -quad .«moth- 
•red the Junction second strmg- 
;rn 4B to 12.

But the highlight of the season 
was the underdog Lion's lop-sid- 
rd victory over a district-wide o- 

m  serrated Sonora Hrotu-hos on the 
/ft .*OUMBlttee-aelected neutral court 
* *  i t  B ig Lake Saturday night. A 

/aatly auperim Ozonu quint down- 
Q .  )d a rough Sonora crew 87 to in 
sJU o break a tie between the two 

oaau for championship of the 
A  vest half of the split district. 
MF The game site was chosen by 

ho district committee, compos- 
id of auporintendents of the dis- 

a s  .rlct in a meeting at Sonora last 
MV Thursday morning. Despite the 

fact that the committee at he out- 
H let of the Mason had drawn a rul- 
¡10 ng that hi ca»e ot a tie between 
* *  ,wo teams for the championshii 

ind an agrt ement could not h*

k -eached aa to site, the issue 
srould be settled by a flip of the 
:oint the oommittce ruled in fa- 

_ /or of a Sonora contention that 
1 a he game should he played on a 

■ V lOUtral court, and Big l.akc was 
lelectod. Ozona school nun con 
:andod that the coin-flip could 
savo but one meaning — that the 

should Ik- employed to de- 
the game site as between 
•elected by each of the op- 
teams. Ozonans chose the 

court but the Sonora 
I  men, unwilling to take a 

chance at playing in the 
successfully contend
ed for a committee vote in favor 
i f  a noutral court.

"All Sonora wants is to play 
tho gmme on a neutral court so 
that tho best team will win.” Pol
ly Wells, Sonora superintendent, 
was quoted at the committee meet-

' " L

Regional Basketball 
Tourney in Abilene  
February 24, 25 and 26

Should the Ozona Lions beat 
the Junction Eagles one more
gam, in theii two - out - of - three 
playoff series for the District 22- 
i’> ba-k'tball championship, they 
will havt their first try at win
ning the regional crown and a 
chance at the state basketball 
championship in Abilene Friday 
morning of next week.

The regional basketball tour
nament will tie lit 1,1 in Abilene 
February 24. 25 and 2*1 and the 
district 22-It winiiei is ticketed 
foi the opining round game at 11 
o'clo k Friday morning, Febru
ary 25.

Fourteen teams will be entered 
in the regional meet, district 
champions from as many districts 
in tin area. The stale is divided 
into eight n gioiis and winners 
of these regional meets will fight 
it out in the state meet at Austin 
March 3, -1 and 5.

State Basketball 
Meet Scheduled in 
Austin March 3-5

AUSTIN. Plan* an now un- 
dei way for the state-wide Univer
sity of Texas Interscholastic 
League annual me ting. May 5-7. 
in Austin.

Schools from Conference» A A. 
A and B will bring students to 
the University campus for parti
cipation in the many areas of 
League competition.

Annual basketball tournament 
I for AA. A. and B Conference.» will 
be held March 3-5.

The City Conference meet, in
cluding San Antonio, Houston, 
Dallas, and Fort Worth s bools, 
will he held in San Antonio. May 

, 13-1-* and the first City Confer 
ence basketball tournament is -lu
ted for March 11-12 in Houston.
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everybody was happv after 

Saturday night event in Big 
Laha, played before parked stands 
i t  partisan rooter*.

The Lions hopix-d o ff to a one- 
point lead with a fn o  throw ear
ly in the tame and held that lead 
hrouffh the carefully played first 

quarter which ended 5 to 1 in <*- 
tona's favor. From there on it 
was the lion 's game all the way, 

(Continued on Page 3)

Husbands
Valentine

Honored at 
Party

___ irs of the Woman's Fo-
entartained their husbands 
a Valentine covered dish sup- 

the James ltaggett home 
night. Hosts for the oc- 

J *  Mr. and Mrs. Janie- 
Mr. and Mrs. Dempster 
Mr. and Mrs Hill Child

line theme was carried 
rations, and the din- 

centered with carna- 
hearts.

id their husbands 
Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 

somery, Mr. and Mrs. 
ess, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
. and Mrs. Jesse Mar- 
Mrs. Nip Blackstone, 

rs. Joe Clayton. Mr. 
nev Millspaugh, Mr. 
T. Stoke«, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
Mrs. Childress,

’ Horace W .Kuahy

Horace W. Busby 
In Revival Meet 
Here Feb. 20-27

Ft. Worth Evangelist 
To Hold Annual Meet 
At Church of Christ
Horace \\ Busby, Fort Worth 

evangelist who, for the la»t 25 
year» or more, exi ept tor a per
iod during the wat years, ha» been 
an annual visitor to Ozona, will 
to- htn next Sunday lor another 
week's stay while he leads in a 
week-long revival rneting at the 
Church of Christ.

The annual Bushy revival will 
get under way at the morning wor
ship hour Sunday and continue 
through the following Sunday.

Services will be held twice dai
ly, at 4o\ lock each afternoon and 
beginning at 7:30 each evening 
at the lyial church. All numbers 
and friends ot'the church are cor
dially united to attend any or all 
of the services.

Hunt Trust To 
Drill Deep Test 
In Crockett Co.

U. T. Land in Western  
Part of County Is 
Site o f W ildcat
Hassie Hunt Trust of Dallas 

Saturday filed application for a 
permit to drill a O.OOO-foot rota
ry wildcat on University lands in 

I central west Crockett county.
The test will he No. 1U Uni

versity. (it'd* feet from the north 
and east lines of section 10. block 
29. University lands survey, 5 ’ .. 

j miles northeast of Fort Landcas- 
' te i. It will be a farmout from 
¡Gulf Oil Corp., which i- shown 
on maps to be the lease holder.

Section 19-29-U adjoins on the 
west section 15-29-U, on which 
the Lancaster Hill pool was o- 
pened in the fall of 1947 by a 
Gulf core test. Small pumping pro
duction was developed from the 
Grayburg section of the Permian 
lime at 1.077-85 feet Ha c H i 
Trust's location is about six miles 
southeast ofthe Clara Couch pool.

Slightly more than four miles 
west of the Clara Couch fii Id. Sun 
Oil Co. plans to -tart Feb 18 
its 6o 2 llalff-Biven.s estate, pro
jected 2,400-foot, cable tool wild
cat. Location is 709.8 from the 
south, 516.7 feet from the east 
line of section 64, block 1. UfcGN 
|{y. Co. survey.

Nn 2 Halff-Hiven- c-tat- will 
be 3,765 feet northwest of Sun 
No. I Haiti - Bivens estate, 389 
from the ,-outh. 3,657 feet from 

I the cast line of section 53-1-I& 
.GN, which was cleaning out ca l
lings below 1,850 feet, with total 
¡depth 1,9**4 in lime. «

Plymouth No. l-<> J W Owens 
in the Olson field pumped 59.55 
barrel* of 2!*.4 gravity oil in 21 
hours for completion at 2,125 feet. 
Pay topped at 2,055 was shot with 
200 quarts of nitroglycerin Thi 
well is 330 from the north. 1.050 
feet from the west line of s c 
tion 12, block <JG.

Plymouth has staked No. 2 0 .1 
W. Owen«. 330 from thi north. 
990 feet from the we»t line of 
section P2, block GG. Drilling 2.- 
250 feet with cable tool* is plan
ned, starting at once.

Community Council 
Meets M onday Night to 
Launch Hospital Drive

Hospital f in a i in g  will be the 
principal topic for discus-i-n. 
when the Community Council 
meet» Monday night in rtgular
se-sion at the courtTlou-e, start
ing at 7:30 o’ , lock.

The Council has accepted the 
task of leadership in the com
munity financial drive for a $3(1,- 
OOO fund to furnish and equip 
the new hospital, construction of 
which is now nearing completion.

Committees will he named and 
plans made for launching tin- 
drive to raise the nece-sary fund 
for equipping the hospital unit. 
Citizens are invited to the Coun
cil session.

North Outpost to 
Vaughan Staked by 
Oliver and Kotyza

A three-quarter mile north nu1- 
post to the shallow Vaughan iSan 
Andres pool in Cm heft county 
13 miles northwest of Ozona ha 
been staked by Don M. (* iv• t and 
Fred F Kotvza of Midland.

The semi-wildcat will i> • N >. 
1-A Margaret \. Shannon e-tat*'.

ui nun«

C.CA SF P.\

in

'330 f<
ner of the r.- rtli as 
section 5, block U\
Co. of Texas. It is due to 
Feb. 15 and to be drilled witl 
til«* tools to 1 .ft00 feet.

C. t Bay and \ ieker» P 
leuni Co. No. 1 University, pit 
postal 8,500-foot wildcat in tin 
northeast corner of Crockett coun
ty, C S\\ S\V 4-39-U, had reach« 
3,054 feet in lime and shah It i 
2'/j miles northeast of Stanolind 

i No. 1-TT University, a small *!■ 
Icovery producer from the «lotr«- 
, tal.

Texaco No. 2 Victor I Piei c. 
•C SK NE lO-OOO-GC&Sl '1 
i miles south and slightly east "t 
j Ozona wio drilling at 7.575 I- t 
in sand and »hale

FATHER OF OZONAN 
DIES IN 1.01 WAN A

Mr. and Mr«. Brook Hamilton 
.and s«m. Brooky. left Ozona We«l 
, ne*day niorning for Crawley. l a .  
| to attentl funeral service^ for 
I Mrs. Hamilton’s father* Paul 
j .Marx, wh-' died at hi« Jp/nic hci>-

Phone News to the 8t«>c4iman

¡sometime Tuesday 
: Marx, w ho died at hi 
I was found dead in 
nesday morning.

ght Mi 
one there 
bed Wed-

Only 687 Pay 
Poll Tax For ’49 
In Crockett Co.

40 Per Cent Drop  
From 1948 Total Vot
ing Strength
Crockett county’s total voting 

strength for 1949 will hi only «- 
bout «>0 per cent of the 1948 total, 
final jn»!I ta\ figures announced 
thi week b> Mrs. Gertrude Perry, 
deputy tax collectoi, it-veal.

Only 687 persons in the county 
qualified to \ Pc n 194!« rlectnut* 
by paying the p dl tax, the col!«. • 
tor's figure- show. l-ast year, a 
general election year, the county’s 
total register*d voting -trength 
was l.lo«'..

The delinquency in poll tax pay
ments diti not i xtend to advalor 
tm tax*«, however, for total tax 
«diettion» in the county reached 

98 ' i per cent of the potential 
county, state hnd school  tax lull 
for th< county. The total collected 
in thi county tor all purposes 
was approximately $476.000, thi 

•collector’s re|K»rt shew-.
Mi» Perry noted that motorists 

in thf county are getting off to 
a slow -tart in buy ing 194!« license 
plate» for their motor vehicle», 
with not more than 65 sold to date 
sin« e the m w plates went on salt 
February 10. However, the new 
licei »«•* do not have to be nn cars 
until April I, but an appeal comes 
troni ft:«* »lieritf's offi e for early 
payment ot the license tax to a- 
vttitl t hist minute rush at the o f
fice.

Motorists arc reminded that i' 
is necessary to present titl«- pa- 
l»ers and last year'« licenst receipt 
to rwefve th« new plat*-- Titb 
certfflt ate numbers mu-t be in
clude.I on the new receipt blank 
and fhest pa pet* must be pre
sented to fat litate new registra
tion.

Girl Scouts Observe 
37th Birthday Mar. 12

«.ill Scouts of Ozona will join 
,n 'he nationwide celebration of 
th* 87th birthday of the Girl 
»1 uts Saturday. March 12. it wa» 
announced today by Mr». II M 
Maris of Ozolla <iirl S out Troop 
8. The observance w ill c«*mmem- 

] nr:,!e tin founding of the Girl 
. S* • ut movement bv Juliette «»or- 
' ! - Low in Savannah, «¡a., March 
1 12, 1912.

Aspects  of !h* local celebration, 
a i Mrs. Man», will include a 

birthday party in th«- Girl Scout 
. headquarters at the Baptist 
«.'hutch, when Girl Scouts will 
hold their investiture ceremony 
ai,.i Court of Awards.

From the fir t Savannah troop 
m t it» twelve member-, flit- Gil'l 
S ut movement in thi l nited 
States hits grown to include a to- 
■ .i gill nu mbci ship of ld*72.49;> 

mber-hip in l im p  No 3 total« 
and »lx leader» and vol- 
The troop was organize!

Ratliff Funeral 
Home Here W ill Be 
Closed by April 1

The Ratliff Funeral Home :i 
Ozona will be dosed by April I, 
it was announced this w*ek by . 
the owners.

Thi lota1 funeral hi in« - owned j 
anti opt raft 1 b 'I on. Ratliff «if j 

'Sonora and Carroll Ratliff of El
dorado. the»« two brothers hav-1 
ing recently bought out the intei i
e*t *4 \ i : Ilei Rat):iff of Ozona.

D« cis i.ill to close th-i- busine-«
w a - r«'a hi d be* au it« opera
tion ha• proveít unpI'.f liable Th.
fun i al home. built iit.out *w*
yearn hrc», u m <1 as a r«”«ideili«- tor
th« fiineral du«cctor ;und a a chap
« I and funeral home . own *1 by
J. H 1Cat lift. t a the r of the Rat-
lift' brother». Mi Ratlift ani; 'uri- 
ceti thaf the busine- - w II tu ut- 
fered fot sale aliti that the t>u.-.- 
tu-s quarte!'- ,will be available 
for lia»e to i*ny o •• intcre-ted m 
its» purchase. In thè *\ent thè bu
siness is not -old ami is rlosed, 
J. II. Ratliff announced thaf he 
w-ould probably refinish thè h<»u-e 
mto twi* apartments and offer it 
fui rent as a re-idem e

Concern ha» ta-en expressett tu 
several Citizen« «»vi r th« fact thaf 
dosing ofthe furierai busine-- will 
Itavi («/mia w ithout ambulane«- 
sirvice iti t a-e of emergerli y Su b 
servire, heing unprofitable in it- 
st If, must be operateti in coline*-
tion with other 
pu r-teil out.

businesses, ¡t i-

First Baseball Game 
O f 1949 Set April 3

Snow ha- melted from thi htll- 
-itlt- agii \alley» and warm Feti 
ruary -un» have started the ba»* 
ball sap to rising in the \eiti- of 
Ozone, players and fans

Workmen were seen spreading 
fresh dirt *>n the infield at th*- 
Rowell Field park thi» week and 
Manager Hvroii Stuart *>t thi 
194.« ('onditi Basin I* agio .-t ..i- 
pimi Rebel» ha» annouiu.d th* 
-east.n's first gam« ha« already- 
been matched for April 3

Ti * t halleng* *>f l efty Mi* - 
fmmei Re be 1 a* *■ lefthander, now 
stationed in Continental fo ld  it: 
the Itig. Spring area, tor a gam* 
oil that date has been a «eptetl 
by Manager Stuart and Shelton 
will thing' hi» Conoco team her« 
to meet th«- Rebels ill th«- .-* a-m - 
op*-ne r.

Rians foi a local meeting 
baseball mogul- to reorganize 
local club management for 
new year are Ik ing talked .* 
call may go* forth »«»on.

ot
the
the

Me
17 I'!-nri

•el«.
in 1947 by Mi Mari«

Angelo Fat Stock 
Show Boosters Coming 
To Ozona Feb. 22

SAN AN<;KI,<> Kmm * * 
sixty l»u.<int*N~ txrtutiv»^ iron; 
Sitll AilRflo will I)«’ 111 Oyo i.l vs 
a b<mstt*r caravan .it -  O'i ‘ ni 
Tut Mlay, February

TripH wt re arriin>r*‘d by th«- 
trade extension eommitt» • i t 
Board oí.  ̂ i

ieri* is a w .ut mg' list of ! t f i Show and Rodeo
of Bmia-nie Sue.ut ng’*- '* t* sine««men will r

vearninir for sc
th* ii Iittl*-

Kiwaiiis, Lions
t<> •*ivamzt* Clcbs of San Arij

inti- *'i work ink»' group. Mrs The *.n.'1VHI1 W
s -aid. lowing' citi im in NV

commit
l»ev«-h

Alicelo
Man

and

Fat
i ‘ i f 
♦ j*
Op

Financing Snag 
Delays Gynmasium 
Contract Award

Careful Cost Paring  
Still Leaves $75,000 
Shortage
Even after paring approximate

ly 830,<8M> from original bid-, 
members of the -«-h**<*! board it; * 
session with architects and con
tractors Wednesday aftern«»"i 
fount) ther« is still a minimum 
-hortag* of $*>4.'MMi in bond fumt 
availablt for o'i-trut t mi if 
i;ew high school gymnasium 01 a 
total shortage of $75.<MMt in funds 
necessary to complete the entire 
-.-htiol building program.

Is>w bids for the general «-ou
st ruction, plumbing and heating 
and electrical work were received 

i by th* board and the bids were 
guaranteed by th* • uitrai-tors for 
30 day« while the board -eek» a 
method of financing th*- project 
*>r come- pi some decision on it- 
financial disposition.

Gerri Von Frelli k wa- low bid 
d*r on the general construction 
with a bul of $132,709. Bollinger 
Plumbing Co. of San \ngelo bid 
$24.128 on the plumbing and heat
ing' anil Brownw-igod Electric Co- 
will take th«- electrical contract at 
$5,761. a total of $ 162,598 for the 
completion of the gymnasium 
building In addition to this -um.
$* ,7«8» i- dll*- architect’ « fee 
and an estimate of $8,«too has been 
g'iven for gym equipment nee 
•■«sary t, furnish the fat iliti 
Moving of the two houses on the 
propn«*-rt building «it«-, the old 
kindergarten building and the 
foinier -upci inteiiilent"- residence.

• noth. I I-Xpt I. •*■ Item d $2,»199, 
o. a minimum total of $174,898.

Again»! this proposed expendi
ture, there renia c.s $111.990 ;ii 
*h* huntl fund fi- ni the $435.18* 
school building issue voted by the 
p* - pie Original e- ’ imate >f $14" 
«Mill was made for th- gymnasium 
construction Th*- shortage :n 
Iionti fund below the gym e timate 
was brought alx*ut through high
er * *i»ts <>f constru* tion of the 
new elementary school, the addi
tion of one unit to th*- new teach 
••rage and the in*' e««ity for pur 
chase of additional build.ng« lot» 
for the school expansion program

In addition to the $64.000 mini- 
! mum shortage of fund» for com 
1 pletion of the gymnasium, the 
board ■» fared with an additional 
shortage o f an estimated $119M,o 
for completion of the expansion 

I program. This additional ixpemb 
Itur«* is contemplated in making 
u«e of th* Iw.i buildings !• be 
moved from the gym ,*it*-. the kin- 
dergart*-' building- and superin
tendent' re-iden '• An e«timated 

will be need'd to refin- 
Curnplete ttl/'se buildings 
> apartments each for 

Painting of the grand- 
t the new Lion football 
is another $I,immi *--t irnate 

f program.

l b* Girl v * uts need adult »u| 
t and gunlanc« Every citiz«-’ 

t' (tzona -kiiaild resolve to g';\* 
!h.-m a birthday gift of - .me of 
hi spare time a» a volunteer 
w rker. Contributions -u*h as t1" 
Gnl Scouts make t.• th<- r i "Hi 
mu ii it y should be avknowlcdgeil 
by tilt adults who reap the betie- 
fi of the constructive Girl Scout 
ta .gram," Mr*. Maris c«*ncluded.

Ozona Independent 
Cager* Lose to Cruse 
In Angelo Exhibition

The San Angelo (Tune Jewelers 
<"Pped a heavy-scoring conflict. 

64, M ■n*la\ night over th*1 (* 
la tire, n Ii ri e* - oil the ( ’ or. 

n. mity Gym basketball court.
TH* game preceded the House 
Itavid-Kllls Part- how 

Pelto of Ozoiih topped the tah- 
ilator« with 25 point-« McClan- 
1 an of (tzona counted 19.

score » for Cruse » « i f  
with 17, A very t with 

with

day. 
9 ..'til

inai
. El

ova!
tit :

$ 10.(811
ish and i 
int«, two 
teat bi 

I stand-. , t 
stadium t 
in th« eo 

The b<j 
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Sgn ng- 9 15 a 
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and Eden at 3: 
caravan will vis: 
a.m.; Abilene a 
Sweetwater at ¡1 
rado City at 4 30 
Lee at *\:9«t p.m.
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Junctii 
at 2:19 
m. A si 
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11:39 a 

:(Mt p.m.; Co 
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P

!»
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County to Buy New  
Car for Sheriff

Top 
. ige

Webb and ( ’ .Hin«
i-h.

The Commiaeioner» Court in 
session this week let contract for 
purchase of a new Pontiac car 
for use of the sheriffs depart
ment. Delivery is to he made at 
an early date.

Th«. county heretofore ha« mitde 
a car ex|»ense allowance to the 
sheriff for use of his own car. 

14 ¡The court felt that the new plan 
12 |of a county ow ned car would he 

more satisfactory and economical.

P. T . A. Plans Night 
Entertainment in 
Auditoroum Monday

A night gu*’*t * ntertainnu i t 
program, obsciiing Founders Dm 
and honoring father«, will I»* h*-l>1 
by the Ozona Parent T*-.u be. \- 
.«or¡ation in the High S* h., -I an 
ditorium next Monday evening’ 

.starting at 7 ;30 o’ , lock Th*- event 
will also honoi past president f 
the local oi g.in izat ion

Mr*. Miller Robison, president, 
will be the program leadei Ho»* 
esses will he member* of thi 
pitality Committee.

An entertainment program 
j bo pri sented by high school 
dents. A play entitled ‘ ‘Sort 

| Sisters” will be presented by 
dents of the speech "Ins-es under 

':hi direction «>f Mr*. R. J. Adams. 
¡Special music will be given by a 
group of- high school boys under 
the direction of Miss Jewel 
lor.

I los

will 
St 11 
irity 
stu-

Tay-
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One Year
Outside of the State K M

cety of Christian Service held ^ C i r c l e  N o .  1 W S C S  
initial meeting Wednesday morn-j . _____, (T  • _ »

,h, h . » . M r , .  s „ „ ht„ ¡ N a m e d  J e n n i e  K i n g
Perner. Mr*. H B Tandy presided The --j#nnje King circle" was 
at the coffee hour preceding t h e i ^  adopted by cirde No ,
business session. With Mrs. L. B of th? Womxn-s Society of Chri.it- 
Cox. Jr , as presiding chairman. j#n Service at the organizational 
the meeting opened with prater jmetrcinir of the group Wednesday 
and devotional. Mr, Jo* Clayton L fternwon the home of Mrs. B. 
» i ,  elected chairman; Mrs. Har- < ^ |ngj,am.

Notices of church entertBeWlli M  Maris, secretary - ‘^asurer; j M R }{ $chmuck was elected 
where admission is charged,jmrda Mr-. I B ( ox ‘7 ^  chairman of the circle; Miss
of thanka. resolution» of rajpectjcha rm,n. Mrs. fcv.rt W h.te. as- p ^  T  recording aecre-
ard all mutter not new., w f f l >  <*«•"« Ingram chairman, and and Mr„ Pjul tr„ ,
charged for at regular advertising Mrs. Dempster June» membership -

ta'r" - ‘ n- ThuUvn at “ The Circle voted to meet the
Any erroneous reflection upon the -tided. ,,.d , lld fourth Wednesdays in
character of any person or f i r .  the next meeting ot the t , .1. ^  fc m,mth thf MX| meeti t„ 
appearing in these columns will 1» .. .II •« in the home of Mr-. J. M. ^  a, .. „.c,ock n„ ,  Wednesday
flndly and promptly corrected If i.aggvt wrh Mr.*. James Baggett ...  hVbruan 2S at the
called to the attention of the man- 'ffee at 9 a.m. > - •
agemeat.

""THURSDAY. FEB. 17, 1M9

LO."': — Suitcase containing 
woman’s i ipthir.yr * >uth of Ozona 
n Pannai* road. Write dlîti E. 

23rd St., San Angela, for reward. 
Phor., 3036-9. Ip

i ,i*nu3iri'c, twice a. * a.m- , «« t % i
» * « s  ea .i i\u 4̂ home Mr*, raul renter at , i pr -fan starting at 9 to W ed- . . .  .. . . ... , which time a committee will l>e■s la. morning, r eb. 2.5._  _  _________  named t< decidi on he regular

NTEHMEDI \TE M Y F ,,m* ‘:r rt *"* ,to be held in the homes of l i r  le i
Bill Schneemaiin had charge of members, 

the worship service when the In- The Circle adopted 
t rm-diate M. Y. F. met Sunday 
evening Graham Childress. Jim-

dcMullan and Alena Faye ent to, 
owers served sandwich 

sr,d punch.
’ierce. Ill 

li Schmuck

___,----  the study j
• iur«e pitsciibed b> the program i 
'immitte,* in th- year book. Pres- | 

r.a raye cut tor th- m-eting were Mes- ; 
ie*. Cake dlime, S. y[. Hai vick, Charles Wil- j 

arms. H u.- ■ Kir.s W, R. Stokes, j
i j - Maris iu;: -hed 'he .\ W
S wrr »• • • <#n* Rov Alvm Durward Pt R

¡arre a inmd 4 »hfi

BEST BUYS IN TEXAS
1939 Chevrolet •> Ton Pickup - $495.00 
1939 Ford 1 Ton Pickup with

1946 100 HP Motor - - - 595.00
1946 Ford 2 Ton 2 Speed

R-A 14-Ft. Body - - . 1495.00
1942 Jeep, new tire», completely

reconditioned, aluminum top • 795.00 
1939 Chevrolet \l/z Ton

14 Ft. Body . . . .  595.00
1947 Studebaker 2 Ton Cab &.

Chassis, 2 Speed R-A - - 1350.00
1935 Chevrolet l 1/* Ton

(Good Shape for years) - 250.00
ALSO NICE SELECTION OF NEW 1919 

STl DEBAkER TRUC KS *. TON to 2 TONS

DODSON MOTOR SALES
TOO San Antonio Road

Rio. Texas
Phone II HO

Church Kindergarten 
1 Group Entertained
; Mis. N,; Blais-t and Mrs.
; Jio T un t.’a . i.l-ur:, room mothers 

• i t • K.i erg *r?-*n Department 
'* th . C'.'.irch, were

u - • : . the .,r nts and
v : . J.en . ,| jt g> |* ast Thui s 
i«.. at tern..in.

i )• >up . - •T.ii .tii m the kin- 
i> rgarte r, m i< i a time of shar- 
iig Du. ::\k. thi» period, directed 
oy Mrs. J c - - Marley, 'he parents 
ivcie able t . d.-erve their child j 
rer at vi >rk and in ether barning 
activities through which they . 
gr iv, ¡r. ( hr -t.an undemanding 
a the Bibie and in practical re
ligious attitudes.

1 ben as the b »y - at : girk wen 
id iu games, the parents man* 

an inspection >f the new kinder
garten room soon to be available. 
Parents with teachers considered 
plan, for equipping the room at 
at! early date. .

The Yalentine motif wa- ar- 
ned out m the decorations as 
tv ell as the refreshments of cake, 
ream and candies.

Oh, what
X I^  beautilul yiirming !

A .  '

'T 'H IS wHinds like magic-and that’s 
exactly how l( p4ckjrd

Owners!

For winter drmng ,n blessed com
fort, you simply turn a dial to the tem
perature you want The res, i, auto
matic , . .

Instantly, the ¡ar i, un,j^ m(y fiUed 
with gentle, refreshing warmth No 
blast of heat on your ankles. No 

^  U ' hou,d"  ' - « » - n o
Chilling drafts or frigid floors.

You breathe / ,„A a,r . . air dzaf, 
Changed completely one, e, ery minKle

You enjoy new comfort. Aod new

A*k l'h« mon

intetntts . . . because you drive w ith 
windows closed And new 
because window .fogging problems 
are gone forever.

Come in —see a demonstration of 
this vears ahead feature!

Rickard

Ozona Taliaferro Garage
Packard Cart

NOTICE
It it with regret that we announce the clos

ing of the RATLIFF FUNERAL HOME in Osona not 

later than April first.

We hope to be able to sell this business to 

someone who will coninue to operate it, since we know 

how badly it is needed in the community. W e will sell 

all merchandise at inventory cost and all equipment

at a very reasonable price.

W e  will also rent or sell the real estate at a 

very fair price.

Policies in the Ratliff Burial Association wil!

be serviced by the Rat’.lff Funeral Home of Sonora 

Texas.

Ratliff Funeral Home
Ozona, Texas

I72S
T* * « S  CXTMA

FOR THIS TON

f-Model. Chassis and Cab with 6.50
Here’s the truck t W .I i ^ s s v î r -
1 r " am
.......... X t X  m »"'■
LOU o,,ra.ln,  ,

Z*"'"* ™  rk ; “ ■fea tu re , .  „ .„ l eng.n^

‘¡Kht-wight aium.num ' !“ ' ,,Cr’ ’
an‘ ¡ h« “ - ^ d , n K

U )XGEK truck .
«nsinemi fram,  ^  ^  '■>•* 1-
tnumon.axlei ,pnn'

4’ ng

*  ‘i * *

n O O B E
Ù M ìc d U “

t r u c k
Oual Rear fires... Befeynd Here!
*  M 0KK rnmUtn ^ ih  Urge, roomy esfas 

• • •« "i with the saz/ewt vision ever 
into a truck cab.

fa- 'n  ? 1' a rsason* why

.... °* * ’ * ,(>l* transportation valû .
1 ar* many more.

L ” « f 1 your cooveniemv
mone J Ì l the n * VMU why Y°u'»

’ a tfuckthat fits your neei*
* ' » » H t . ' V o M i t f r f .  truck.

suntch to DDDDt  
'Rated THUCKS



FASH/OAT A CAD E M Y O F NEW  YORK

YEARFASHION CAR
“Th i 1919 Ford embodies all the 

eeoential qualities of good lanlr, modern design and 
subtle harmony in line and color. It u indeed a

com p lim ent to Ih r  • lt lr-ro n M ll«U« w om an w ho w ill 

recogn ise  anil appreciate  tin- Hall r u n t  b ackg round  

it p rov ide * fo r he r be*t dressed app ea ran re r

‘ ' ’ 1 , C y  V ~ - ‘ ' 1

1 ^ 1 *4 »

PUBLICATION  
OF TEXAS

James Roth, Greet*

minded to appear 
plaintiffs petition 
o’clock a.m. of the 

after expiration of

TUB PIQUA «TOCKMAN

42 days from the date of issuance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 21 day of March, A. 
D. IMS, at or before 10 o’clock, A. 
M. before the honorable District 
Court of Crockett County, at the 
Court House in Oaona, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was fil
ed on the 2* day oif October, 194*.

» *.1 UTANE
Twenty-four Hour Service

P H O N E  .
3S5

McCaleb LM.Spurgers
OFFICE PHONE 17»

HOME BUTANE CO.
Inc.

OZONA

The file number of said suit 
being No. 496.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are Ronds Louise Roth as 
Plaintiff, and Edward James Roth 
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially a* follows, to-wit:

Suit for divorce to dissolve the 
bonds of matrimony that now ex
ist between Plaintiff and Defend
ant.

Plaintii' alleges that on or a- 
bout August 1, 1948, by reason of 
im props« conduct of Defendant, 
Plaintiff was forced to permanent
ly abandon him, and that there 
was one child born to Plaintiff 
and Defendant as a result of said 
marriage, namely a girl thrae 
years of age named Tommie Lou
ise Roth; that said child resides 
with Plaintiff in Oaona, Crock
ett County, Texas, and it is to the 
best interest of said child that 
Plaintiff have the care and cus
tody of her.

Issued this the 31 day of Jan
uary, 1949.

Given under my hand and seal 
of .-aid court, at office in Oaona, 
Texa-. this the 31 day of" January. 
A. I). 1949.

(SEAL) Geo. Russell
Clerk District Court 

Crockett County, Texas 
43-4c

period.
By superb team play and out

standing individual effort, the Li
ons made up for Sonora’s advan
tage in height and individual 
speed all the way. Perhaps an all- 
time basketball high baa baea 
reached for Oaona High School bp 
the team composed of Saturday 
night’s starters. Bud Hoover, Ar- 
mund Hoover, J. G. Hufstedler, 
Chris Perner and Ray Piner, Jr.

The box score for the Ozona- 
Sonora championship decider

F A T  S T O C K  S H O W  
|f & RODEO MAR.3-  6

San Angelo, Texas

PROGRAM:
Grand Opening Parade Mar. 3 - 10:30 a.m.
Rodeo Performance Daily 2:00 p.m.
Calf and Breeding Sheep Judging Mar. 3
Lamb. Hereford and Brahman Cattle Judging Mar. 4 
Pig and Angus Cattle Judging Mar. 4
Roys' Fat Stock Show Sale Mar. 7

TICKET PRICES:
Season Boxes (6 Seats)
Reserved Grandstand 
Bleacher
Grounds only - Adult, 50c; Child, 25c

For Tickets Write
Fat Stock Show and Rodeo

712 * San Angelo, Texas

BASKETBALL -t
, (Continued from Page One)

| with never a threat from the spee
dy Sonora quint. The half end- 

¡ed 15 to S in Ozonu’s favor after 
'J. G. Hufstedler had sunk one 
¡from way outside in the final 
I split ,-eeond. At the end of the 
1 third chukker, the louals had pull 
|ed up to a 22-12 lead ami the O- 
jzona second string widened the 
¡lead over the Sonorans for -ev- 
'eral minutes of the game’s final

OZONA EG FT TP
Hoover, Bud 5 0 10
Perner 3 1 7
Hoover, A.. 3 1 7'
Piner 1 3 5
Hufstedler 2 0 4
Meinecke 0 0 0
Burns 1 0 2
Cunningham 0 0 0
Parr 1 0 2
Melton 1 0 2
MHiikin 0 0 0
Totals I f 5 37

SONORA EG FT TP
Allen 2 1 5
Ogden •»4M 2 «
Smith 0 3 3
Joy. J., 0 2 2
Walters 0 1 1
J'oy, A..* 0 1 1
Totals 4 10 18

I DEAL BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Vernon Ratliff was host-
e-s to members of the I-Deul
Bridge Club at her home Tues-
day afternoon.

Mrs. A. O. Kielt s won the high
scort award, Mrs. J. G. Marshall.
icond high, and Mrs. Cleophas

I ooke. bingo. Others present were
Mr-. O- ar Kost, Mrs. Richard
Flowers, Mrs. 15. W. Stuart and 
Mrs. I). l_ Scott.

•Mrs. D. I.. Scott will entertain 
the Hub at its next meeting.

Office supplies at the Stockman

660.00
2.50
2.50

P R I D E M 0 R E  B R O S .
COSDEN G AS  AND  OIL  

Wholesale and Retail 
Service Station

Greasinsr - Tire Service
Visit U s  in Our

New Location on Highway 290

Demonstrate Benefit* 
To Range Land From 
Claaring of Brush

COLLEGE STATION. — Val 
Verde county has lost a 50 acre] 
thicket. Edward Jarrett, of the 
Juno community, plowed It up 
with a subsurface plow. All the 
brush on this 50-acre plot seems 
to be dying buck.

The plow blade was set to cut 
from eight to ten inches deep in 
order to cut the plant roots, re
ports County Agent H. W. Mon- 
lingo. Larger saplings were pull
ed, and the smaller ones were left 
standing, but could easily be pull
ed up. Prickly pear was also pull
ed up and stacked.

To take the place of the unde
sirable plants, Mr. Jarrett plans 
to seed side-oat grama, slender 
grams and KK yellow bluestem. 
And he’s already got a supply of 
side-oat grama, plain- bristle- 
grass, green sprangletnp, fall 
witch. HaM's janic. Bush muhly 
anil plains loegrass. About 40 a- 
cres of this area can be rested 
tor as long as necessary. The 
cost of this operation is $22 per 
acre. Mr. Jarrett realizes this is 
n prohibitive cost, but this par
ticular trap was so badly infest
ed with undesirable brush that he 
wanted to try out something to 
see what would happen, says Mr. 
Monzingo.

And over in the Tilden com
munity oi McMullen county, Clif
ton Wheeler has been clearing 
brush too. Hi has bulldozed 800 
acres of mesquite, prickly pear, 
whitebrush, huisahe and gran- 
•■re, leaving only the guajillo and 

, blackbrush for early cattle brow
sing.

Mr. Wheeler says that winter 
weeds .have already become avail-; 
able for his cattle on the cleared 
land. With such little rainfall last 
fall, this fact points out the fact 

:that the land will produce weeds 
and grasses if the brush is remov

ed  enough tor the sunshine andi 
train to reach the ground.

FOR RENT 
or two men. 
Brown.

- Bedroom for d m  
Call S66J, Mm .

lc
FOB 6AI.K

FIVE RECORDS — $1.00 
THIRTY RECORDS — $450 
Hillbilly or Dance.
FAMOUS BANDS and artieta. 

Used in juke boxes — satisfaction 
guaranteed. FIVE RECORDS, $1. 
THIRTY RECORDS, only $4-96. 
Specify Hillbilly or Dance. We 
ship C. O. D. Order now from 

RECORD WAREHOUSE 
P. O. Box *30 OA 
San Angelo, Texas 43-4tc

Ozona Chapter No. 2*7 
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAB 
Regular maetinga oa 

‘ third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Get 4-Way Relief

4% u.

Mrs. Bruce King of Houston 
spent a few d a y s  here last week 
visiting her sister Mrs. 1!. B. Ing
ham, and other relatives. Mrs. Ing- 

: hams and Mrs. King met Mr. 
King in liockhart and from there 
the trio went to San Antonio 
where they attended the grand 

¡opera presentation.

O ZO N A  DRUG
The Rexall Store

Gordon Aikman, Pharmacist

CHICKEN PICKINS

WIUK.SIOP

For Good Food 

At It* Best 
Eat At

H I W A Y  C A F E

Ta. Faguon Acadomy of Now York  haï 
b u s  notaci for Iht paît 70 yeort for iti 
oimual telection of "America'> boit d-atted 
womtd" Tho '49 Ford »01 choien to re- 
coi», tho Fathion Acadomy Gotd Modal 
affo' 1949 automobile modali of oN mob a» 
and in all pries cianai hod bots carcfuSy 
•tudied front tho «tandpamt of 0*catione* 
in doegn, ùmplicity and I ammalo Oyla 
appeal Thii recognihon of Ford toadaryhip 
in «ho modero trend of automobile dewgn 
Candi 01 o unique tributo lo Mio orarli a* 
F or d i Siy.ng Depor! noni and of Don(n 
C jnluttant George Walbo< af (Terrari.

WANT TO MAKE SURE 

SHE REMEMBERS 

YOU NEVER FORGET?

M E L T C N
Phono M  r W

Vu

MOUS[ °t
l

°/ FICWE
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PACE FOUR tyir LOSTJune he* got the laleat 
hair cut n»»w We really think if*^dog with black face 
pretty, Jun» J notify Mr*. C. O. >

Bill, Ho.calir had t> » » Ik  toi374J or »44J. 
Bookkeeping 1») herself. Of courae 
you were home sleeping.

►riiijf at school M it ***'
Charle* Mankin (John) much 
«i in hi* year* to come.THE LION’S ROAR

Thru the Keyhole
MODERN APAKTMkvt 

rent. Call 246J Mr* «  * JB> Jo Lou Bn w. r 
Judy i* happy now She h.»«i » 

date with John Sunday night.
John, we heard you really write 

nit * not» *
"Bud,“ what did you turn 

red for in Journalism Cla*-’ 
Could lie that b«'cau»e Sue said 
,*he wanted twin».'

All the basketball team hoy* 
went to the ll»ius« of David ha»- 
ketlall game Monday i ch' ' D t 
you ill enjoy it '" ’

1 -.-a ami Kenneth carried on 
a Civil War Sunday night What 
for and who won'*

Joan, what were you doing on 
pa*. ..I’ - hill Sunday night? 1. A 
U;g Vel the 'll* n. II ■ doubt!

School Take» Cage 
Squad to See David* 
Play in San Angelo
Bv Bud Hoover

The Ozona Lion* were gueat* 
ot the school at the House of Da
vid Ellis Parts basketball game 
in the Community Gym in San 
Angelo Monday night. Thirteen 
member* of the j.]uad saw (Jru*e 
Jeweler* best the Ozona Green 
Hornet* in the f.rst game of the 
double header 7d-64.

In the main attraction Ellis 
Part- beat the c wrung Davids 
35-32. All the boy* -aw some of 
the best basketball players in tin 
countr.. and a got !<'t* of fun 
out ol the game.

Phone your new* to the Stockman

Consult Us On Your Building Needs»rob- hi 22-B playoffs by smashing 
If,,* Junction in the first of a possi- 

bit» th re»-game series by a score 
of 32-13 last Tuesday night, 

llutl Hoover of Oxona le»i the 
he.*»- »i-orers by racking up 10 |>».ints. 
ike*. Crumble, and Moore for Junc- 
akes tion scored six apiece, 

fa- halftime score waa 17-8 in ti
the xona's favor.

"'.ey The next ganie is to be played 
tbe in Junction Thursday night.

t front - P team w on by -IV 12. 
;irl* The b..\ * ot -:
iing OZONA Ft! FT TP
are hoover, U . .» ti 10

Hoover, \ . 1 0  2
ides huistedlci 0 " 3
and Piner 2 u -1

Perner 1 2 -I
and Melton 2 ,'t 7
cial .Meinecke 1 t 2

JUNCTION •; FT TP
Crumble. 2 2 tj

Vaunted Bronchos 
Downed by Lions
Kv Chris Perner

The Ozena Lions placed them- 
eelve-- ¡n the runuing for District 
by defeating tie “ urne a table" So
nora Bronc.* 37-18 Satui iay night 
.n th» Big Lake gym.

s;e-', gante*. A magician *how wa* held at 
ned b; tug th- Olona High > h ml auditor 
•f o -’ i ■ t urr Tuesday afternoon Magrum. 
ir District the magician, presented the pro- 
ay Junction, gram, another in the *erie* of 

naif in 'outhem Assemblies programs

crow SIT |)KM OF I IIK WEEK
Our counsel is available on your complete 
building or remodeling program. Coni- 

advice on planning anti materials 
\v. save y and labor, innairc

the weigtt ot tne e; 
a th:e< g..me sent* 
the first of the p 
Tuesday night by a 
18. The next gam- 
Juiut. n Thursday est ranking student* in high Th** baskethall )> 

"I- II« * president of the StU- .. " I -g, Ì ( i,.,i
1 odneil W 'ietl lie graduates • ; j,.. j.
y».»r ht will attend th. I'm- , * ,„•  • }.,
ty of Mi-- ur under the un¡,«\ ntyht «i!h  .1 ,
' -'i- -̂O-T ( aiso w th him Sunday
* boy about 5' 10" and Ltn, what's this! V 

h- about I4Ò pounds. He is „ut ot bed foi Sunday 
r‘,r'  " H Hl' h ; ' hair U. i . Hum*, i* ki. .
!' ' "  ,l v ,0 dark complex- J‘ *;»>« refrain from , 
fi- w I rnajoi i« ¡¡aval en- W. r

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH
Lumber Company

ALFALFA HAY 
MIXED FEEDS

07.0*4Delivered to Your Ranch TEXAS

C. B. GUTHRIE
Bonded Trucking Cedar Posts

Phone 22

By 1 VN ¡1 >on

" /e /at w s w - X / s n e w '  /*
c u s N o n e J ó r  ¿and ie« Pära F/.jr r nn, -

But take the wheel...tiy the
f new fcrd 'FEELyourself.W ayr

wky y»«r
telephone DOLLAR

1» biffar
A* your telephone mrap„r
luhwrrberx and lr*c,«w  lts 
<•«. every telephone u»er brnrtu, 
*Y the ever-WKlen.ni c.rcle ot
«ervite.

«pennon program continue*, your
T* r«"*t»ntly mere.» ,a|u(. (hlr
<̂ l»h-»ne service for all *ho „ 
s go even hifHcr

WRECKLESS BÄSCOM

s e *fb w e r fn  b o th  

V A / x  !h 8  e n d  th e  v

n e w  9 S h / x  S ix '

W IL S O N  A4C J C C  C C
1̂ .̂ H * » »

p H 0 lM £- Ö 0 ;0 ZQNA, TEX

" * »  Wio-Wtstl
~  ^  p lexlut»»* tnr «/  f / ‘ \

rrL > 
5^Ts tí-

Me poor br udder ho. . eoched
the end of hi* rope '

Moh, *o cut hen do*»n " *
'where ore you qoinq — to

cheer him up’ "

—--------- ¿1

lllìhri%
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ITO INTRODUCE NEW HND OF GM 
BUILT FOR TODAYS Sffi AMERICANS

M  • ! • « •  In "tO«r-CtAM»INa wo* IHM« NU»» OO.- «id DmU«' Aí» »  «ArMul
rovoeted Ih r our wartntv generation w«g bigger, »níler *m4 

Mli*» A car with m »tt  mienor ip « (( aui leu >• die fasi 
i o*mi»u*rr* ««W sed

Army itatiitici rc«Mlnl that the G . l . ' i  
•4 World War II averaged I Vi" taller 
than the Doughboys of World War 1. 
The same statistics showed they were 
•lao heavier and more active.

Importance of Range 
Management Becoming 
Apparent to Ranchers

COLLEGE STATION. — About 
4o per cent of th. T• xma agricul
tural income is derived front live
stock and livestock products. Some 
93.6 million acres or about 60 per 
cent of the total area of the state 
is devoted to the grazing of live- 
sto k, says A. II. Walker, exten
sion range specialist of T e x a s  A . 
<k M. College.

Range demonstrations have 
shown that livestock live longer 
and produce bigger offspring 
when plenty of good grass is a- 
vailable for them.

Programs are now underway 
that have a- their objective a 
sound and practical approach to

file problems of range manage
ment. Two r a n g e  management 
schools for county agents were 
held b\ the A. <& M. department 
of range and forestry the past 
two summers, and the class room- 
used were the ranges where some- 
ihing was wrong. Demonstrations 
have been establi-hed to show 
what can be done if projier stock
ing rates are observed and if the 
good grasses are given a chance 
to reseed.

The record drought has forced 
many ranchmen to reduce their 
herds from 26-75 per cent and still 
supplemental feeding is necessary 
Too many livestock for too long 
has caught up with the livestock 
man and this added to the recent 
drought has further aggravated 
the situation. Those demonstrat
ors who have practiced good

; range management stili have pas
tures that are in good condition.

Brush control and eradication 
demonstrations are underway. 
These include mechanical and 
chemical methods. Some results 
have been good but more infor
mation is needed on cost and prac
ticability before practices can be 
recommended.

More ranch operators are prac
ticing deferred and rotation graz
ing for range recovery and this 
coupled with adequate watering 
places, proper stocking rates and 
plenty of fences should add to 
the ranch income, concludes Walk
er.

FOR SALE — 1947 Ford edan 
coupe. Kxra clean. Radio, heatei. 
inquire at the Stockman office, lc

S P E E D Y ¿y M E L T O N  M O  T O G  C O M P A N Y
DODO I STARTIO WITH A SPACIOUS INTERIOR and pr«< i,clly  Ku.lt 
the reit >4 the tar ¿round it! Here »t rm»m to tu*in ¿round in 

. of rtHMii to lei i hr human hot ft tikr putifuini that are *
Ml therefore t o m t i t  *kh.

DOOOI SAID NO" TO THIS
repairing dented or torn fen 
den it turr to he cottlv when 
fender« are formed right into

*>k helow anti ter why Dodge* 
owner« don't have this worry

N&W DOM. t PoP O ft DC AO 
•T*G MOT My FAULT im
I Af £ atfMifj 
NMM4 HALr T*ag <rVL»40f94 
0*4 M l TAC _

APt (
KA^yUSj r-s

TIRING1 VIS« Dm tort agree that 
people tant  go for long per ml» 

«iitmg t»n the t «pint*« without 
hetomtng tired, irritable Dodge 
dui «omet hm* ahout thi«, too’

AH-N' RtlAXINO1 lb s '«. knee
level »ear*, vhown «bote, puf 
the entire bodv in a naturai 
ptHition . . with full leg «up 
p»»rt for rearful. all-dat tomfort.

t a g e  v o u e  c a p  to

M E L T O N
MOTOR COMMHl

TM lVLl BECOvtB <Gofc> 
CAPS LOST PfcP AND 
SAVE VOO MORÌE V ON

MELTON motor com pany
DOWN OO REPAIR COSTS' N o .m d y . 
to-repair mnttve *t»eet nut.U fender 
•eertom m new Dodge- Fender unit ia 
bolted «not welded) to body; eaoly 
retwoved. repaired and «*««•« replaied. 
if n e to u p . at teaton shte coat

M'NICK CRICKING* CONTOUR* 
A t !  AIRE AO ? OlD-f ASHIONID
u n  Dmlgr How can rmlav * b ig
ger . ta im  be comfort
able m a t«r  where it « even hard 
to lean hack or «it up »traight.'

DODGE ROOVINÌSS IS ROOM A lt 
AROUND 1 he new Dodge, «hon 
r  . narr«-wer and lower, give« you 
motr elbow r-Muti . U g rotini 

hetd m on »hat rodar * 
b M-r Km rit .** ill W l I.CÖMF!

ionfgr on fha futido

p(Û*6 There's a finer in your future f)vO*L
SERVICE U r j l x

I 0 W H  ON THi OUTSIDE H i» * . ,  on th , In.,do • SHORTER ON THE OUTSIDI 

NARROWER ON THE OUTSIDE . W ,d ,f an Rfia In ¿do

SEE H O W  D 0D 6E  DOES  I T !  £ &
James Motor Company
mmama

H E A R

HORACE W. BUSBY

' REFLECTS YOU...AND 
r J YOUR TASTE FOR

EVANGELIST
of W ort Worth, Texa*

IN

Revival Meeting
AT THE

Church ot Christ
O ZO NA , TEXAS

FEBRUARY 20-27
SERVICES TWICE DAILY 

4  p .  m .  —  7 .3 0  p .  m .

Y O U  A R E  I N V I T E D !

■> .

Spring Fantasy— combining a 

twig framed tulip spray with a dominant* 

motif of rich hyacinths framed in 

a be-ribboned garland of lush greens, 

accented with bright narcissi a 

gracious pattern, characteristic 

of the Clencraft group

YOUR GOOD TASTE IN DECORATION 

W ill BE REWARDED BY A VISIT TO 

OUR INSPIRING SHOWROOMS TO DMT.

Our New Wallpaper Sample Books Are Here 
Come in Today and Make Your Selection

South Texas Lumber Co.
“ Everything to Build Anything"

— .—
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METHODLST NEWS 
Horace M. king. PaMor

Theme for Sunday, Feb, 2C 
"Tbinkin? With God.*

Horace M. King r>*-»‘ r. attend 
ed Minuter» Wee* at S. 
in Dali*» l it ! week. He t u  
in attendance at the g n  
breaking ceremocie* for the bsw 
quadra':/;» of the Perkin* bch 
of Theology at S. M. I*., 
million dollar project.

Mr*. King is attending the *t*te 
wide Religious Education Confer 
ecce held jo Waio Wadneedaj 
through Friday. She - ti.»tr. 
direct..r ,{ chi'dren - % rk f * 
the San Angc, :.-:r :

Progre*- be ag made on the
ne* church building ha* 
ed »everai of the ci mmitteea to
pu?h plan* for { reparation to en 
ter the building with adequate t
qu.ptrent Spec ¡a! comi te*« ip- 

rr.mttee
for the

two

pointed by the building 
Tuesday »elected coler 

: interior painting.
The Board of S’ ewaru.« at it» 

last meeting voted m.mmer.da- 
tion that »hipping for yew« and 
furniture be initiate» at once.

west farm market* during the early 
pant week, the t', S Department ing* 
f Agriculture* Production and week

Marketing Administration report» sal»- 
Despite sharp break* early last .a - e 

week, later gam* brought corn and M 
mi it. price* T to 12 cent* higher co%er 
Monday than a week earlier, and cl •
w heat and oat* 8 to 5 cent* up.

S<iUth»e*t livestock market* car’
, generally moved from heavy re- net i 
[ceipta and »harply lower price* grad

!a*t week to tighter offer*
and rifing value* late Ia»t 
and early this week. Whole- 
dre*«ed meat followed the
pa’ tern.

,«t .attle cla*«e* failed to re
ali the early io**e*. and

I M r.day 50 cents to $150 
a week earlier. However,

r and cutter cow» showed 
oils at ». me market*. Th. «e 
• ranged from $12-50 L. $lt

at Houston, $12 to $14.50 at Sa.’t Wool contractu 
Antonio $1! to $1« at Fort Worth, created »hi* » .
$18 to $14 50 at Oklahoma City, T , W**k •* 
and IN  to $15 50 at Denver. *“ , i r " K*B,h*

Sheep closed the week little m ^ th . woJ.#“Í  £  j
changed (.lid  w .led lami» «old aia. Mohair bun*. 
Menda» up t« $2150 at San An 'with adult at 41 , 
toni.-, $22 at Fort Worth. $2$ at and kid 7*.

and $28 M  at Dei - _______ _Oklah.-ma Cit
ver Office Supplì#»—Stocks

HEEK1.1 <V\|M, Ol 
SOITHW EST I AKM M \RkET'

P e nny w¡ise
Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.

for i
Ranch & Shearing Supplies

^  e Buy O ff Wools and Feed Sack«

Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 

Branding Paints

0 ZMU» f t i . * ? * ! .
OZONa , TEXAS

for O peony lone *e"n of O d '-e yOv »new) 
yOU CO" Hove o !. e>er ng of rod o!

lor M iff or Prevention of Simple DRr mfortsl

For hungry fondlies (ho* must be ted 
One penny »  *ooi* ’«o  >oo»es ot breod!

Thi* is penny wisdom that never vane*, 
whether it-* told in poetry. pro*e or 

p: ‘ures It s the story of living the 
electric u ay— easily comfortably, 
healthfully The jgh electric service 

l* jus* about the smallest :?em in your 
family budget w1*-* m

I:

fea  Paretesi POLYCAPS
Compiete A, $1, C, D, and G plus Niocm-

- /
iamm budget what else offer* 

such grent living at so l.trle cost?

_  copula foe children! Fvn *  q,k#l 
Meo'thy >« toke! 72 coptulei.

•A1Y COUGH h 
$Y»UP

fi
Quitklj r.l,.,,,
h*M *»*•'
«*•’  to wWa 
"•1*. K»*S. MW

..„MW,
'•••el *» «tot )

MUIK OF
wagnisia

35c

D-.
r*»r but,* *.M ¿ 
•««'Motto 
*••*•'
•" «f*o» i  2 5 c

<:)Vittiam A.cB,u>4.. AauA-yti q  f

b a it
LAXATIVE

CASTO» Oil
Ol.C

««toe-.4 <©r
p#oc*=o*t J ,

•0» >i»d t«»'9| j 
fw*« tk« iw*t* I#v I
*‘<3 0«» alt» m0„ , U

Tn«ro-gH B*
!0*O» '• fer ctlrilega
3 9k'-#t 43c

L'UUciLO0€s NOT 
CONTAIN
le a d

\er yr

f ÔtlfTi

« • «  t r im
u n i  r
» M »  I 0 U I

»••ui.pt,., 
•So«* tw

/  'tSv
, *f kt¿NO"**.CaaH

I>9i1 Hraiih
<• III

m m

est U .
(la* A Oil 

Tire« t. Tube« 

Washing A ».reading

ic r u

O ZO N A  D R UG
G ordon  Aikman, O w n er <5t Pharm acist

OATHOUT PLUMBING

I T  RINA FEEDS
Morton A Ranch Hi.u«* >altThe »verag. »>wler produ..- ,.hrn„ thi)l/tn€ . ahalaiul SO.OffO egg« a scar The

ny-ter i- e\tremcl> prnlifi. _____
Not all the egg** hatch, host ever. D D T. • «  

UTTONSEED ( \KF, Ml \1

Phone 24 .. ' " y  »  » E E I»
V a i i  »N,,S ,,K 'IN s  

Al J ' I F  \ MV!

I t M

( « f t « '

O H L  j u i (

9 IV  Bcrth«ot «un »
!•*»■$ ior m ì c i  i *h (  n i  A o j  Ut
thè c*«ssp*Hindi»* tri pte*cr p4M»o* 
lb «  m b k  pfiiicjpJr «p p ftr»  T b r
ph*fmAt¥ ihdU et unf-H tanti» m*ay
prfkfilHHtni iprtidi u» uterbred
u n i i  VuìwiBf p c rru t i thè rs s p lo p  
partii trf »kiììfii I c i u i f i f t i  Pb»r*  
b k u m i . ih r  c « m m |  «*f « a p i «  
iDnkf irf (rr*h. puff« iifi»|$ $o, 
brin i iiMif tu ibi»
pbju®An oÌ /W *« * if it+n 5/ *. aw-jì/j

I »*•

Ow» (orge pr*«c><pt»w. »c- 
«M  pen.»! in lo nai«lw 

U )lm » «*wp’ itone
ofdi, onU »# offe» yow *w 
Io m s i I c o n title n t p t . i t t

Olona
MUkctbnl]
ory 
t tahua t 
High Beh 
ruta for kl 
>f Hagle 
League, ai 
rowa in t 
in to falli 
The fir

O Z O N A  D R U G
The Rexall Store

Owner and Pharma. i*'

age eqtu
-ompetitid 
(ted to ate 
liona froi 
-ounty, no 
Vaona-Lip 
11:1» o'cli 

Should

~ 1

?vV* * X v * rs  a m ò  o f r a g i l i

»
> f i r m . G R E E N

CABBAGE
F K E .-H . ( .K E E N

ONIONS
23*|* K M F  \T . F L O R I D A  H I |

PEPPERS
LARGE HI N( h

CARROTS
IDAHO R( SSI I «

SPUDS IQ lb. Mesh Bag j

M

Bunch 5(

«>• 21c
Bunch 5c

b e e t s " " ...1
LE

No. 2 Cans J  for 3 

11 ? lb. pkg. J  for
t i l  . . . ___

* C IU *  p i h g .  1 1 0
ALI. BOX POWDIALS. LI X. KINS41, TIDE 
(*\V|H*L. KKFKZE DREI r Dt l  . VEI. S1PERS1DS

SOAP 2  Boxes j
\ \( l I M PA! h. J \K. HKK.HT A EARLY

COFFEE 1 lb. I
RIG < MIEI

FLOUR 25 lb* Bag $1.
a r

> "  i ... ». ’ ”

CIGARETTES

» M E A T
>Or qc-jr HealtfL^

Phone 337J
ir

(Northwest Entrance

Located in rear of R atliff Hdw. & F
rn.

Mobiljot

_J~: .jour He alt a

BOLOGNA
VKM.». H >TAR

| WEINERS, Bulk 
HAM HOCKS
IRIIOI V S ( Q U  MB. I

BACON, Sliced
1 111. k OB SB\ t.\

STEAK

Ih

lb. pk

MobiloJI H IU IA H S  1 W C
Quality at u ;" :—Quality at Minimum Price  

Service at it’s  Best 
Phone 230 Fri. &  Sat. Feb. ISt

P H I
f ,ß p S

w. ¿1*

m


